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Secretary David Toland, Kansas Department of Commerce
David Toland is the Secretary of the Kansas Department of Commerce.
Since being appointed by Governor Laura Kelly in January, Secretary Toland has overseen sweeping
changes within the state’s leading economic development agency. Under his leadership, the Department is conducting a new economic development strategic planning process for the state that will
replace the 1986 Redwood-Krider report. Toland has also aggressively worked to rebuild the Business
and Community Development division of the Department of Commerce, filling positions that have
remained vacant for several years and re-establishing the state’s presence in key domestic and
international markets. He also led negotiations on behalf of Governor Kelly that resulted in the end of
the so-called “Border War” that has gone on between Kansas and Missouri for nearly a decade.
Before joining the team at Commerce, Secretary Toland was the first CEO of Thrive Allen County, a
nonprofit coalition that works to improve quality of life and economic conditions in Allen County, Kansas. A seventh-generation
Allen Countian, Toland oversaw the organization in its efforts toward improving healthcare access, healthy lifestyles and economic
development in the small, rural Kansas county.
Prior to his return to his hometown, Toland worked as an appointee of Washington, D.C. Mayor Anthony A. Williams, holding key
leadership positions in the D.C. economic development and planning offices.

Lisa Roberts-Proffitt, Executive Director, FlagshipKansas.Tech
Lisa Roberts Proffitt may have three legal names, but she’s known by many more – Connector, Collaborator, Executive Director, Business Owner, Adjunct Instructor, and (her favorite) Persistently Curious
Marketing Professional.
She counts herself fortunate to be in the right place at the right time to facilitate some amazing change
in marketing, education, transportation, and health care.
In 2019 she set her sights on facilitating change in technology – how we think about it, how we talk about,
and what we do about it. Her superpower lies in the ability to bring together strengths in marketing,
technology, and social interaction to make a positive impact in the lives of the people she touches.
When Lisa began her career, Tim Berners-Lee hadn’t introduced the World Wide Web, broadcast was the
standard for distributing an advertising message, and analog cellular (yes, 1G) was the standard for the mobile phone. While she’s
witnessed dramatic change in technology over time, some things have remained as important as ever – the need to connect, develop
solid relationships, and help each other. That’s why Lisa does what she does every day to make a difference in technology and in our
world.

Jordan Rose, Viega USA
Jordan Rose was born and raised in Wichita Kansas. After graduating from Wichita State, he went to
work for Viega in 2007. Starting as an Office Manager, he has worked his way up through the company
and is currently managing all plastics production in the US.
As a lifelong Kansan, Jordan, his wife LaNisha and their 3 kids are proud of their community and its
surge towards greatness over this last decade.

Mike Gibson, Executive Vice President, Associated General Contractors of Kansas
Mike Gibson is Executive Vice President of Associated General Contractors (AGC) of Kansas which is
recognized as the “Chamber of Commerce for the Kansas Construction Industry”, representing 325
Kansas construction firms and their 9,000 employees.
Mike has been an industry leader and coalition partner in workforce development for the commercial,
industrial and utility/petrochemical industries. He has served on Texas Governor George W. Bush’s
Workforce Commission, Gulf Coast Workforce Consortium, Louisiana Governor Kathleen Blanco’s
Industry Workforce Task Force and New Mexico Governor Bill Richardson’s Workforce Development
Task Force.

Jeff Beasley, Vice President, Customer Operations, Evergy
As vice president, customer operations, Jeff Beasley leads the customer call centers, retail billing,
meter operations, and field services.
Mr. Beasley served as vice president customer care with Westar Energy from 2013 to 2018. He began his
career at Westar Energy in 1982 as an accountant. He held a variety of positions in accounting and
finance, field operations, and internal auditing. In September 2007, he was named vice president,
corporate compliance and internal audit.
Mr. Beasley received his bachelor of business administration in accounting from Pittsburg State
University, is a Certified Internal Auditor and a member of the Institute of Internal Auditors.
He currently serves on the boards for the Wichita Area Chamber of Commerce, United Way of the
Plains, Exploration Place, and the Boy Scouts of America Jayhawk Area Council.

Amanda Duncan, Vice President and Chief Business Development Officer,
Workforce Alliance of South Central Kansas
Amanda Duncan, Vice President and Chief Business Development Officer, joined the Workforce Alliance
(WA) in 2007. She has held several positions of increasing responsibility in the organization and was
promoted to Vice President and Chief Business Development Officer in 2012.
Ms. Duncan currently serves as a liaison to the US Department of Labor, the Kansas Department of
Commerce, local Economic Development Organizations, and business groups throughout the region.
She also leads grant writing and management efforts for the WA, having secured more than �30 million
in competitive grant awards for the organization during her tenure. She has successfully implemented
and managed multiple large scale grant programs for the WA and serves as the Site Director of the
PACES project, a local collaborative of the National Fund for Workforce Solutions.
Ms. Duncan has also served as a consultant and subject matter expert, and she was contracted to provide technical assistance
consultation to the US Department of Labor on Registered Apprenticeship Programs and Sector Strategies in 2015-2016. She has
served as a panelist and facilitator for national and state conferences, trainings, and webinars.
Ms. Duncan holds a Master of Public Administration from Wichita State University, a Bachelor of Public Administration, Public and
Non-Profit Management from Washburn University, as well as SHRM and HRCI certifications.

Samantha Meeds, Senior Manager, Workforce Planning and Development, Spirit
AeroSystems
Samantha Meeds, a senior manager in Human Resources with Spirit AeroSystems, recently shifted her
role from Global Talent Acquisition, where she led her team and the company’s RPO partner for the
previous five years, to focus full time on Workforce Development. A natural transition from the
day-to-day recruiting operations to a more forward focus on Spirit’s demand for talent.
Meeds held previous leadership roles in Leadership and Development leading programs for Spirit’s
performance management, employee development and talent management systems. Previously, as
Senior HR Business Consultant, Meeds provided Human Resources strategy development to the
leadership team for the Fuselage Business Segment.
A human resources professional of twenty years, Meeds is experienced in Birkman assessment and
holds a Human Capital Strategist Designation (HCS) from the Human Capital Institute and is a 2016 graduate of Advance Kansas, an
Innovative Program in Diversity Leadership
Meeds holds a Bachelors of Business Administration from Wichita State University.
She lives in the Wichita area and has one adult daughter.

Emelie Knobloch, Talent Management Representative, K-!2 Programs,
Textron Aviation
Emelie Knobloch oversees K-12 Engagement at Textron Aviation. In this role, Emelie is responsible for
developing strategic educational partnerships and introducing educators, parents and students to
career opportunities within aviation. Emelie oversees Textron Aviation’s high school internship,
externship and shadowing programs, K-12 marketing and employee engagement.
Prior to her current role, Emelie worked in Communications as an Employee and Community Engagement Associate. Emelie was responsible for engaging Textron Aviation employees through civic and
charitable partnerships, employee events and charitable giving.
Emelie was part of the project team that designed and launched the new Kansas Career and Technical
Education Aviation Pathway in conjunction with the Kansas Department of Education, Wichita Public Schools and WSU Tech.
Emelie earned a bachelor’s degree in Public Relations at Iowa State University. Emelie is actively involved as a member of the Young
Professionals of Wichita community impact committee and the Derby School District community involvement committee.
Vicky Roper, Director of Education & Awareness, Kansas Children’s Service League

Vickey Roper, M.Ed Prevent Child Abuse Director for the Kansas Children’s Service
League
Vicky Roper has worked at KCSL for the past 16 years and in the prevention and health promotion fields
all 39 years of her career. Vicky is currently the chair of the Kansas Essentials for Childhood Collaborative, the Kansas Power of the Positive, (K-PoP), a project of the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention that focuses on Family Friendly Workplaces. She is the Director of the Kansas chapters of
Prevent Child Abuse America (PCAA) and Circle of Parents.
Vicky coordinates the Kansas Statewide Community Based Child Abuse Prevention (CBCAP) project. In
2010, she received Commendations from the Kansas House of Representatives for Protecting Kansas
Children from Child Abuse, for work coordinating another collaborative project, the Wichita Child
Abuse Fatalities Community Response Team, for decreasing Wichita child abuse fatalities. She testified about that work before the
National Commission to Eliminate Child Abuse and Neglect Fatalities in 2015, which was featured as the child abuse prevention
story in their Final Report in 2016.
Vicky has her Master and Bachelor of Science degrees in Education from the University of Kansas.

Jordan Lambert, DoD SkillBridge, Textron Aviation
Jordan J. Lambert is a transitioning Air Force officer currently participating in the DoD SkillBridge
program with Textron Aviation. With over 14 years of military service, Mr. Lambert has held diverse
leadership roles in intelligence, mobility, and logistics. Additionally, Mr. Lambert serves as the
Manager of Special Projects for the Urban League of Kansas and is a licensed commercial real estate
agent.
Mr. Lambert holds an undergraduate degree magna cum laude from Rutgers University and a MBA in
finance from Wichita State University. He has previously held research positions at the Department
of Justice – Antitrust Division in Washington D.C. and the Walter Rand Institute for Public Affairs in
Camden, NJ. Mr. Lambert is a native of the Washington D.C. metro area. He has three daughters and
is married to Naija Lambert, a graduate of Old Dominion University and residential real estate agent.

Terry Gosh, Offender Workforce Development Coordinator
Terry Gosh serves the Workforce Alliance (WA) in a specialized positon working with re-entry and
ex-offenders. With over seven years of experience, he has established successful partnerships
between the WA and local and state correctional facilities and agencies. These partnerships have
resulted in higher employment rates and earnings for ex-offenders and lower recidivism rates in the
south-central Kansas than state and national averages.
Prior to joining the WA in 2005, Terry retired from the US Air Force as a Senior Master Sergeant after 26
year career, including C-130 Loadmaster and Recruiter.

